SPORTSMANSHIP SUMMIT 2014 – THEME NIGHT IDEAS

20s  Fat Head  Outer Space
30s  Flannel  Paint
40s  Flashback  Pajama
50s  Formal  Pink out
60s  Gender Swap  Pirates
70s  Generation Switch  Plummer
80s  Generations  Preppy
90s  Glow  Prison
5K  Glow Stick  Rainbow
Alien  Gothic  Random
America  Halloween  Referee
Animal Night  Hat  Restaurant
Army/Navy  Hawaiian  Safari
Baby  Hip Hop  School Colors
Beach  Historic Person  Simpsons
Black Out  Holiday Mash Up  Silent Night (silent until 10 pts)
Bubble Night  Hunting  Space Out (Galaxy)
Bubble Wrap  Indoor Tailgate  Spandex
Camo  Inflatable  Sports Night
Cancer Awareness  International  Star Wars
Carnival  Jamaican  Suit and Tie
Cartoon  Jersey  Sunglasses
Celebrity  Jorts  Super Hero
Christmas  Jungle  Super Model
Class Rainbow  Kings and Queens  Surf
Clown  Leather/Biker  Switch out (cold/hot, black/neon)
College  Lego  Tacky Tourist
Color Out (Rainbow)  Lumberjack  Teacher
Construction  Mardi Gras  Tech
Cops and Robbers  Mascot  Thanksgiving
Cowboy  Military  Throwback
Cowboys and Indians  Mime  Tie Dye
Crazy Hats  Mismatch  Tin Foil
Date Night  Monster  Toga
Decades  Morph Suit  Tropical
Denim  Movie  TV Show
Diaper  Multi-Color  Twin
Disco  Neon  Ugly Sweater
Disney  Nerd  Under Water
Disney Channel  Nerf  USA
Dress Like Principal  Night Before Christmas (PJs)  Valentines Night
Duct Tape  Nike/Under Armour  Western
Eskimo  Ninja  White Out
Fancy  Noah’s Arc  Zombie
Farm Out  Old Person  Zoo Night
Farmer  Oldies
SPORTSMANSHIP SUMMIT 2014 – BREAKOUT SESSION NOTES

FUNDRAISING IDEAS
50/50
Bake sales
Battle of the Sexes games
Bean bag toss with incentive
Car wash
Carnival
Chuck a puck
Donation request
Halftime activities
Halftime shoot-out
Hat day
Midnight Madness
Miracle Minute
Penny drive
Pie in the face
Pop can drive
Raffles
Run runs
School store
Sell items for theme night
Spirit Bus
Sponsors
Student section sales
Student section shirt gets reduced entry fee
Theme night sales
T-shirt sales
T-shirt sales with sponsors
Video Promotion

SOCIAL MEDIA
Announcements
Collective Accounts
Create #
Follow scores from game
Game Updates
Group Chat
Live Feed
“Most Valuable Fan” posted
Notifications
Playlist for halftime
Send random tweets
Snap Chat Stories
Snapchat Story of what you want theme night to look like
Theme Night outfit examples on Instagram

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT
Alumni involvement
Cheer at parents
Half time contests
Kids in Free
Kids night
Kids/Jr Student Section
Most Valuable Fan
Newsletter to littles
Newsletters
Pep assemblies
Prizes and games
Seek Community Input
Senior citizen night
Spirit stick
Teachers in the bleachers
Traveling pep really
Youth sports involvement